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WE Parwr on the inside pages of this
:morning's GiaErrE—Secerryipage: Ephem-
eris, Labor Yew, Barad ;Scene in Africa..Third and Birth pages: Commercial and
-River News. &yeah page: Republican
Mass Meeting atWest Newton.

GOLD closed in New York yesterday at1441.
THE Wold and other Democratic jour-

nals at the East are /giving a rumor that
Judge finnnorr, of this city, will vote for
SEvmourt and /Maim We have the best
authority for saying that this rumor has no
foundation whatever in fact.

THE HON. JOHN ?MEEHAN will speak finPennsylvania as follows:
Sept. 8 "

" Tyrone.
" 10 " Lancaster.
" 12 " Williamsport.

These dates and places are official.
Tntr unimpeachable Democrat, Hon. S.S. Cox—sometimes known as SITREILET Cox

—writes from Heine that the Republicans
will carrythe State"by areduced majority"
lie adds, to soothe thefeelings of his friends.
Advices, hoWever,l from less interested
quarters concur in predicting a larger Re-publican majority than the State has given
since 1864. •

THE apparent increase in the public debtfor the past month, as shown by the officialstatement this morning, is $12,079,465.
This includes $7,000,000 for the Alaska
purchase, and $3,214,000 in issues of rail.way bonds and leaves less than $2,000,000
of increase, notwithstanding the extraor-
din'ary and disproportionate payments forcivil services, Indians, lAhc.

IN BEYTExtutg, 1864, d. G. &ans waselected Governor of• Vermont by a `ma-
jority of 19,415 votes over REDFIELD
(Dem.) That year gr. Lnicoitles majorityin that State was 29,097. In 1808 the Re-publican majority in September is about,
80,000. An increase in the sameproportiOn
this year of the November vote over that
ofSeptember will giveamajority for GRANT
and COLFAX of over 40,000.

Ti entire real and personal property ofate Empire State of. NewYork has justbeenValued for taxation; the totals are iespec-
,ely, real estate, $41,327,407,870;Personal

property, $488,683,258; aggregate, $1,776,-
689,140. This is undoubtedly cotisiderably
tinder the correct mark,, New York not
being one of the very few_States which at-tempt. in their assessments of property, for
taxation, even_a tolerable approximation
to its actual value when titles.change•in the
customary way... It Is believed that theentireproperty of the nation if fairly esti-
mated, twould swell to a total of about
seventy-two thousarkd millions of d)llars.

FAIR WARNING.
The attention of the Mayor has- beencalled, on three or four occasions, to as-

saults made, by his political friends-upon
Republican meetings and processions. Yet
there has been no abatement of these out-

zages, and so far as we are aware no efforts
to abate them. On the night Mrs. D&.x
was brutally arrested, a gross Democratic
assault was made upon the Tanners' Club,
whili3-paradlng in Lawrenceville. If the
Mayer does not know that these Demo-
cratic assaults upon Republicans must ,be
suppressed, we ,do. If- he continues,
through imbecility, to ail of his duty In
thatparticular, he will render it incumbent
upbn Republicans to take,theirrightful pro-
tection into their , own hands; 140, ,Nvhen
they once eta:reinthat way; wePredietthey

ill do their work effectually.
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LAST 14i1GHT.

EXCULPATION ON THE MAYOR
It was our purpose, until full official in-

vestigation should be had, to make no fur-ther comments upon the (arrest of Mrs.DARE; but the systematic attempts made by
the friends of Mayor BLACKMORE to liltthe responsibility from his shoulders, andplace it upon thoseof officer Reuse, con-
strain us to relinquish that determination.The arrest wesunqUestlonablymade under
general orders issued by the Mayor, appli-
cable to particular portions of the city, and
to' those only. The .Mayor has stated on
several occasions, within four weeks, topersons connected with this journal, that he
had given such orders, and meant they
should be enforced. Respectable young
women, but without influential connections
or friends, have been arrested, and kept all
night in the lock-up. Any woman, no
matter what her character or position, has
been liable to this outrage in certain locali-ties, if she ventured into the street after
dark and unattended by a white male mem-ber of her household, as was painfully
demonstrated in the case which is now en-giging the attention of our citizens. "'

Bat there is another side to this case. We
have been informed by gentlemen entitled
to the utmost credit, that while the Mayorwas enfoicing this unwarrantably stringent
rule in certain wards or squares of the city,
he was allowing shanielgs women the most
disreputable impunity in other localities;that when citizens had e,ompelled Arrests to
be made the Offenders were backhitheir

it
ac-customed haunts, resuming, their raffle

before the complainants could get fro the
Mayor's office back to their own neig bor-
hoods,

Now, wehave never failed to (give the
Mayor credit for being a well-intentioned
gentleman. His fault is not to be found in
that direction. The fact is, his capacities
are not up to the level of the position he
occupies. Meaning to doright, he has not
the grasp of mind to enable him to deter-mine what the right is, or how to get at it.
He surely ought to comprehend that femaleshave just as clear a right to be in the streets
aimen, and that any man who endeavors toprevent their using that liberty, is an of-
fender, no matter whether he .acts undercolor of the law or not, provided always
the persons interferedwith are minding their'own proper business.

Wanting in capacity to perform aright theduties of the office he holds, the Mayor isconstrained to lean upon others: A fact wasrecently mentioned in these columns whichlet in aflood of light onthis point. It having
been claimed, in evidence of the vigor and
faithfulness of the Mayor that over onethousand informations had been flied in hisoffice duringthe .brief term of his adminis-tration, it was replied that only one hundredand twenty-nine of them had reached thehands of the Assistant District Attorney.Whatbecame of the others ? How werethey disposed of? by whom and on whatterms?

When such things happen, it is uselessto say the Mayor is, honest, and amiable,
and all that. If, superadded to those quali-
ties, he had administrative abilities adequate
tothe place he is in;he would get along
with greater credit to himself, and larger
advantages to the city.

TBEREBEL BLUNDER IN GEORGIA.
When the rebels claimed a majority of

the members elect of the Georgia Legisla-
ture, the claim was disputed, -our friends
relying more on the argument drawn fromthe decisive majority given for Gov. But.-
Loch than from any exactknowledge of the
facts as to the Legislative body. The sub-
sequent choice by this new Legislature of
United States Senators, one of whom Is
known to be a supporter of SEYMOUR and
BLAIR, afforded to our disappointed friendsitpartial revelation of thetrue state of things.
The late action of the same body, leaves no
doubt that the rebel claim is fhlly substan-
tiated, in their entirecontrol of bothbranch-
es. We learn, therefore, without surprise,
that, n'otwithstanding the tenor of the Re-
construction and Enabling Acts of Con-
gress, and in violation of the new State
Constitution itself, the rebel majority hhie
commenced the work of purging each House
of the colored members lawfully elected
thereto. All such members were expelled
from the lower house last week, and thoSenate will follow with similar action.

The game has been shrewdly played by
the rebels, but there is reason to believe that
it mayyet be defeated. ,The adjournment
of Congress before the ratification by
Georgia of the Xiirth Amendmentbad been,'
duly certified at Washington, proved to be

Pittsburgh honored herself last night by
the manner in which she put honor upon
Mr. Jomv SHERMAN and the Republicancause: The spacious City Hall was packed
to its utmost capacity, and many hundreds
went away because unable 'to obtain even
standing room.

The orator labored under considerablelidarstiLess, the result of midi speaking;
but he handled every topic on which hetouched admirably, eliciting the warmestapplause from an audience which was fullyin sympathy with thedrift of his argumen-tation and appeals. 1

It isltrue he found the Republican watch-fires!Well lighted and brilliantly burning
when he camehere. He has the satisfactionof knciwing, as he departs this morning,for further labors in this State, that he hasadded to the intensity of the glow and thepurity of the light given forth from thisRepublican stronghold.
If there, has been solicitude beyond theborddm-of this Commonwealth as to the re-sult of our October election, there is nonehere. We shall bent the Democrats hand-

somely. We do not say this, as an intima-tion to Pennsylvania Republicans that theyhave no farther work to do. They havemuch. In venturing our _prediction we
count on their doing it. Our confidenceshould therefore be taken by them not as alicense to repose, but as an incentive to in- -
creasedvigilance andRiergy. Push onthe
column, for the hour of triumph draws
nigh.
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fortunately, the means of a postponement ofthe admission of her Senators and Repre-
sentatives. Consequently, while the rebelshave so far succeeded as to obtain the sur-render of the State government, from themilitary hand,• to the newly elected civilauthorities, the terms and substance oftheir - new Constitution have yet to
undergo the ordeal of a Congres-
sional investigation, before the admissionof the Senators and Representatives.It will then be settled, and by theproper authority, whether the instrumentbe "Republican in form," and in obedience
to the requirement's of Federal law. The
rebels have been too fast; they have ex-
posed their game too soon, and, like many
another trick of the same sort, will only bedamagedby its perfoimance. Theratification
of the ameniment, before the perpetration
of the last outrage, and while- the Legisla-
ture was preserving the cover of compli-
ance with the Federal will, cannot be dis-
puted. I11,ft:tether effect of this untimely exposure
of ie rebel designs will be to neutralizecompletely all their later efforts throughout
th Soutii• to influence the colored vote.Tat• game, has ended. - The freedmen, fair-ly yarned of what limy' be in-Store for them
in thdi States, will take heed that theirvo es iniNoveinber shall all count on theil,sid of the Union.

THE CAUSE IN OHIO.
'he Republicans of Ohio are confident ofachieving-a grand victory in October, Mr.PENDLETON knew why he cancelled hispolitical appointments in other States and

went home to look after the canvass. Itwas not because the signs were propitiousto his hopes, but-because they filled himwith consternation. His return will doneither him nor the Democratic party anygood. Their case' is beyond medicationandcure. The tide of public opinion is settingstrongly against them, and they cannot failof being submerged and swept away.The Republicans expect to carry all theCongressional districts but two. In theFirst District (Cincinnati) Mr; S. F. CAREYis already doomed to defeat. The Republi-
can workingmen have abandoned himin disgust, and are supporting :his competi-tor. He will be beaten considerably.

Between the Republicans of Ohio and
those of Pennsylvania there is a generous
rivalry, not to see which will give thelargest absolute majority, but to determinewhich, under all the attendant circumstan-ces, will (give the most telling triumph.
They will both electrify their political %as-
sociates throughout the Union by theirOctober verdicts,

MR. SEYMOUR, inhis letter to Hon. C. M.INoEnsomi, says:
"I see the Republicans are trying tododge the financial issuesond to sink theelection into a mere personal contest. 'Ourpapers must not allow this. They mustpush the debt and taxation uponpublic at-tention."
This would be' bad for the Democracy, forit was the rebellion which that party got up,

and still glory in, which created all this debtand taxation upon the country.

GEORGIA
Legislative Proceedings—The Question of

Negro' Eligibility.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]ATLANTA, Sept. 7.—Tne Se ate to-day,by a vote oftwenty to fifteen, refused to re-consider the reliefbill passed last week.A resolution was offered declaring Sena-tors Campbell and Wallace not eligibleto seats, they being negroes.

Mr. Higbee; Republican, read a resolu-tion passed heretofore under general orderN0.90, and insisted that it took a two-thirdvote to bring this matter up. The Speakerdecided that a two-third vote was neces-sary.
Mr. Halcomb said it was the most extra-ordinary decision ever made, and an appealfrom the decision was sustained by 21 to 8,and the resolution was made the specialorder for Friday next.The House by a vote of 69 to 42 passeda resolution to elect a board of Commis-sioners toappoint officers of the State rail-road. The Senate sustained the Governor'sveto of the Savannah bill by yeas 18 andnays 18. To-day is the last day for regis-tration.

LOUISIANA.
The New Orleans Public Schools.(By Telegraph to the,Pittsburgh Gazette.]NEW ORLEANS, 1 September s 7.—TheHouse on Saturday passed a bill vestingentire control of the New Orleans PublicSch'ools in a board of sixteen directon tobe appointed by the Governor and con-firmed by the Senate, this will probablykill the Conway bill.A bill was introduced prohibiting theopening of Public Schools for the present.It was placed on the calender for futureaction. The schools opened to-day underthe direction of the old board and with theformer regulations inforce.The resistration bill has finally passed.

TENNESSEE.
Committee to Wait on the Pretddent+ASoldier's Skull Brokeu.. iBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Ne.4invir..r..E. September 6.—The Legisla•Ulm committee to wait on the Presidentleft tts afternoon for Washington.W. 1. Smith, Company F, 4th infantry,had his skull broken to-day by a negro, ina negro drinking saloon on Cherry street.He cannot survive.

Maryland Congzesslenal Primary Elec-tions.
tßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]BALTIMORE, Sept. 7.--At the pihimaryelection for delegates to the Convention tonominate a candidate for Congress fromthe Third District, which is composed ofthe wards of the city from the Eighth tothe Twentieth inclusive, the Swann ticketwas carried'in every ward. In the SecondDistrict. to which the first seven wards areattached, Archer carried enough to insurehis renomination.

•The VermontElection.(By Teletrranh to the Pittsburgh Gasette.lBURLINGTON, VT., September 7.—Oflichilreturns of the election are not yet complet-ed; but the following statement is belivedbe correct. Page, Republican, 40,988. Ed-ward Donn, Dunocrat, 14,023. Republicanmijority, 26,985.

Caulkers, Stake Ended.
_[By TelegraPh to the Pittsburgh Oveette.lBOSTON, Sept. 7.—The Caulkers' who havehami ona striko here for two months, hay.lsuae,eded in.bringing shipotvt,ers to termsand now 'receive four dollars for days ofeight hours' work.

THE CAPITAL.

__
_a=Matured Debt not Presentedfor Pujiment.3-year 7-30 Notes du k August 151it. 11,18d7..J,Loe and July 151 1, Mi..............$ 4,650400 00Compound I I iteres Notes. maturedJune 10. July 15, August 15. October15, and December 15. 1:307. and :Slay15and August bi-. 1605

- 5.1.'31.490 00floods. Texas Indemnity
............... .Siti,(0 JTreasury Notes, Acts July 17, Issl, andprior thereto

Bonds, April 15. 1812., January :Ist'',113-17, and March .21, 1845 ....
.
..

_
Treasury Notes. March 3, lass .Temporary Loan

......Certificates of Infiebteduess,

154,11164
1,1!48.2(10 00

M5.492 CX)
,u-'0 00

13.000 00
!1,1:2,C45,21:1 -64

Debt Bearing no Interest.U. S. Notes $ &,6,021.073 nOFractioual Currency... 31,802,218 37Gold Certificatesof -.Deposit 2:3,161,620 CO

$'412,994,911 87
Grand total 42,667,911.'= 016 per cent. lawful money bonds Is-(sued to Pacific Railroad Co's

f TOTAL RFIIT
Coln
Currency

35,314, OM 00

42,643,Z56,%;0
Amount In Treagury.

$ 92,570.90121
15,071,070 77

5107.641.971-98
Amount of Debt, less Cash In theTreasury 42,535,614,313 03Theforegoing is a correct statement of thepublic debt as appears from the books andthe Treasureiqs returns in the Departmenton the Ist day of September, 1868.[Signed] H. McCuLtoctr,Secretary Treasury.

The warrants issued by the Departmentduring August to meet the requirements ofthe Government amounted in round num-bers to thefollowing: Thecivil, miscellane-ous and foreign intercourse, including theAlaska purchase, $13,000,000; interest onpublic debt, $4.380,000; War, $11,800,000;avy, $1,600,009; Interior,Pensions andIndian,,s6,soo,ooo—total 37,703,000. Thewarrats issued for redemption of publicdebt do not appear in the above.
CONGRESS

The Republican Congressional Commit-tee is in receipt of many letters, princi-pally from the South, with reference to asession of Congress this month. T e StateRepublican Committees and nearl all themembers of Congress from that tionfavor it. From otherquarters there is arnestopposition, owing to the near approach ofpresidential election and engagements ofmembers of Congress to speak during thecanvass, because they deem, it inexpedient.There has been no"direct expression on thesubject form Senator Morgan orRepresenta-tive Schenck, /whose recommendation is todetermine the question.. The ImpressionLsthere-will be no session in Sep ember 1
NAVAL OFFICERS ORDERED-TO purr.
The following officers have been ordered

toduty at the Naval Academy by the Istof October: Commander Geo. E. Belknap,Lieut. Commander John W. Phillips, JohnF. Glensy, Chas. F. Blake, Lieut. V. Mc-Lay and P. F. 'Torrington. SurgeonAdrian Hudson Is ordered to NavalStation,Mound City, to relieve Surgeori Oberly,who awaits further orders.
REVENUE A PPOINTifENT'S

The following were appointed to-day:
StorekeeperA—Samuel Johnson andK. Ham-ilton, 'Ohio, and Rufus Matter, /Lancaster,Ohio. The following were appointedgaugers: David Frank and A. J. Crimson,Seventeenth District, Pennsylvania, andW. W. Malchor, for the Twelfth Ohio Dis-trict.
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES WANTED IN RICHMOND.-

A number of prominent tobacco manu-facturers arrived here today from Rich-mond, for the purpose ofrequesting theSecretary of the Treasury and Commis-sioner of Internal Revenue to establishbonded tobaoco warehouses In Richmond.There are now In that city over one mil-lion pounds waiting shipment. The ownerr are unable to pay the full tax, but arewilling tn have their tcibacoo bonded.
TERRIBLE INDIAN RAVAGE&

Secretary Schofield received a dispatchfrom Hon. Schuyler Colfax from DenverCity, September 6th, in which :he statesthat Indians are committing terrible rav-ages all around that section of country,even as near as twentymiles from DenverCity.
PATENTS.

During the past week there were twohundred and seventy_ applications for pat-ents and fifty-four "cavoets. For the sametime three hundred and twenty 'patentshave been grantedf
/DETAILED TO WEST POINT. •

Brevet MaJ. McCrea, Capt. 42d UnitedStates Infantry, has been detailed for dutyat the Military Academy of West Point.

NEW YORK CITY.
:BLTelegraph to the Plttsbarah Gazette.l

NEW YORK, September 7, 1868.
It is reported,that the Erie directorshave settled thid—r differencewith Mr. Drew

and agtoed to elect him one of the new
board In October, and that perfect harmony
with the Vanderbilt Party will be the re-sult of this arrggement.Beverly Clar was brought before UnitedSte et Comm; loner Osborne to-day andheld in $lO,OOO bail, on a charge of com-plicity m frauds on the Postoffice Depart-mentin connection with furnishing blanks,stationery, Ike.

The base ball match to-day between theAthletics, of Philadelphia, and the Atlan-tics, of Brooklyn, was ;won by the formerby a score of 37 against 13,a greatdisparityIn the total innings. Tho batting of theiv hiotios In the sixth and seventh inningsrespectively was fourteen and nine,Collector Smythe removed some fortyclerksfrom the Custom House, yesterday.,A contract hasbeen made by Oen. New-lon with a submarine company for the re-moval of the wreck of thesteamer Scotlandat Sandy Hook, for $63,300, Congress hasmade an appropriation of $lOO,OOO for this

iipurpose. • . . , .
A billiard :match f the F,rench caromgame has beenartful ed betw'eenFoster and

Deery.
The steamer City of London from Liver-

pool, arrived to-day.
Three days have been set apart for pray-ers for the intentions of the Pope in all theCatholic churches of Brooklyn thisweek.A colored man named John Wilitarns Iwas beaten to death in Flatbush last nightby two white men, with whom he had an

alterostion. Two arrests were made; butthe aecu.ed deny any implication in thehomicide.
Abijah Mann, formerly a prominent poli-tician, died' in Auburn yesterday.
The three mile scull race at Hoboken to-

day between James A. Biglan and W. A.Hyes for five hundred dollar was won byBiglan by three length, In 23.99.
The receipts of the Sub-Treasury were$4,621,160; payments, $4,638,088; Unice,

$87,422,560.

Public Debt Statement—Naval
Officers Ordered to DutP—Rev-
enup Appointments —Terrible
Indian Ravages-=The Septem-
ber Session of Congress.

[Bp Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7, 1868.

runme DEBT BTATEXENT.The following Is a statement of thepublic debt of t e United States on the Istof September, l 68:
Debt. Be ring Coin Interest5 per cent. Bonds

$ 221.588.400 006 per cent. Bonds.
........... 67 30 0 Oa6 per cent. 5./.1) Ito ds...... 1........... 1.591,"..Z.C50 00

!EC. 61.491.7:30 ‘OO
Debt Bearing ettriv:ney Interest.-----3-year Compound Inthrest .Npteb • 10,595,410 003per cent. Certificates 205,000 00,Navy Pension Fund, at 3 per cent.... 13,1k0,000 tXli

S&5.SCO, 410 OO

FROMOPE.

ITALY.
FORENCE, Sept. 7.—Minister Cadorni

has resignedhis position in the Govern-ment on account of ill health, and his du-ties are performed by Count Content, Min-ister ofPublic Works.
In Eaccordance with the rei)rtirement ofthe Convention recently conclu led with to-bacco manufacturers, the latter hive depos-ited with the Government 18.00,000 tiresas a Pledge of good faith.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
I LONDON, September 7—Evening.—Con-sols closed at 94; 5-20s, 71%; .Atlantic andGreat Western. 883;; Erie, 30X; IllinoisCentral, 91.

FRANKFORT, September 7.—Five-Twen-ties, 75W.5%.PARIS, September 7.—Bourse dull; ren-tes 70f. 55c.
LIVERPOOL, September 7—Evening.—Cot-ton closed easier at 10,api. for middling up-lands, and Ild. for Orleans; sales 10,000bales. Breadstuffs unchanged. Provisions—Lard firm at 70s.
LONDON, September 17, 5 .P• m.—CloverSeed, 5025. per cwt. for American. Petro-le'im advanced ld. Calcutta Linseed de-clining. Other articles unchanged.ANTWERP, September 7.—Petroleum de-tained to 49%f. for standard white.

A Negro Shot.
City Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gaze:La'WILMINGTON, N. O. September 7.—OnSaturday night, at Clinton,iSampson coun-ty, a negro, formerly a member of theUnion League, but who recently abandon-ed that organization and Joined thecoloredDemocratic Iclub, was called outside thedoor of his house and shot through hisheart. The matter has created a great dealof feeling.

South Caro'ina Legislature.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.;

COLUMBIA S. -C., Sept. 7.—A bill wasintroduced into the Senate to-day to sup.press insurrection and rebellion. It givesthe Governor dictatorial power in case ofinsurrection or rebellion. •

IS TOUR DISEASE RHEUMATISM
Many persons, supposing they are-sufferingfromthis disease, have applied Liniments, Plasters andother Rheumatic Remedies without obtaining anyrelief, when in fact the cause ofpain Ii a derange.meat ofthe Kidneys. These are small organs. butvery Important, andany obstruction or Interferencewith its functions are Indicated by pain In the baskand loins, languor and weakness, difaculty In avoid.In, and unnatural color ofthe urine. A Diureticshoald t once beresorted to.

/ DR. aIiRDIENY'S

Llurette of Backache PilLs
Can be relied on liar these purposes: they have •direct influence on the cells ofthe kidneys, assist/nature in relieving them orany foreign particles,and mulates them to a healthy and vigorous ac-tion

Dr. Sargent's ,Backache Pills
Contain nothing ininrions. being composed of en-tirely vegetable remedies: they do not sicken norgripe—on the contrary theyact as agentle tonic andrestores tone to the system, They are recommendedbyall who who hiye tried them.

Pries 50 Cents Per Box.
FOR SALE BYDIIDGGD373. Safe proprietor,

(ZONE KELLY, Wholesale Druggist,
37 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH.

MEDICAL HINT FOR THE FALL- -
The semi-annual shaking in the fever and aguedistricts has begun. Tim fogs of these autumnnightsand mnrnings are 'surcharged with the ele-mentsof intermittent and bilious remittent fevers,and. unfortunately, two-thirds of the communityare Just in the condition to be disastrously affectedby them. Those whohave been prudent enough to

fortify themselves dur.ng the summer with thatpowerful and Infalliblevegetable InvJgontat -HOS-TETTEBII STOMACH BitTEßS—are fore-armedagainst maldria, and have nothing to fear. Buthealth Is the last thing too ms.ny think about. Inthe pursuitof gain or pleasure the blessing, with=
out which o ealth Ls dross and enjoyment impotal-ble, is neglected.

• Better late than never is a consolatory proverb,however, and oil who begin tofeel the premonitory
symptoms of any ofthe epidemics whichare eager/.
yresorttothedby the mala"Gßla of autumn, shoud Immedi. A.

ate-EATANTIDOTE OPITILEAGEfewdoses or the BITTLIta will break no the chillsand prevent their recurrence. ln every- regionwhere Intermittent' prevail this purest andbest ofall vegetable tonics-kn ownsae.mostbilious preparations II is Life mosteffec tiveand harmless. It does not stimu late the liver vio-lently, like the mineral &silvan's, but 'tones. reno-vates and regulafes the organ ithout creating anygeneral illaturbance of the system or entailing anyreaetlon. The Bitters are essentially a householdspecific, and should be atways Within reach as thevery bey meansof preventing and checking biliousaltacks and.ln tenni tten tfevers.
CHRONIC DISEASES OR THE EAR.In observations and notes taken by Dr. KEYSER,ofthis city, on the various diseases of the ear, hesays that nine out often hugs could he cured intheir Incipiency If applcation were made to someresponsible and competent aural surgeon. TheDoctor quotes from the opinion of Wnde, a wellknown aural surgeon, who says; "I fear not to re-Iterate the assertion which Imade on several, fer-nier occasions. that If the; disease of the ear were asWell studied or undtrateod by-the generiillty ofPractitioners, and as . early attended to as those ofthe eye, it would be found that they were lust asmuch within the pale of scientific treatment. • •Deafness In so common and so distressing an In-firtnitY, and when of long standing so incurable,thatwo cannot too strongly urge all medical practi-tioners to make themse,ves familiar with the-treat-ment of the diseases ofthe ear.' •

The Doctor says that nearly all .annoying Dia- •Charges, Buzzicgs and Morbid ()resales peculiar tothe organ of the hearing, Solna of which had Un-gered through a score or twe ofyears, can be curedoramellerated byproper treatment..FDit.KEYsKIDS stEeIDE ()VOCE TerLUNGABliN ATIDNS AND VIE- TREATiI KNT or -OH .TINATE CHRONIC DisEesvh, DID pENN,STREET, TTSBURGH, PA. (Mee hours from9 A. it, UNTIL 3 p.
August 15th, /86S.

English Press and the New Amer-
ican Minister—Dr. Bellows on
the Irish _Church Disestablish-
naent—RiotersArrested in Man-

•Chester, England.
,By Felegraob to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAI N.
LONDON, September7.—The Daily News,

in commenting on the mission rof the newAmerican Mibister, Johnson, says: "Diffi-
cult questions are to be treated, but Eng
land has given ample, proof of her good
faith.. In sending Mr. Johnson to this
country the United States, Government
shows its desire to settle pending disputes,
and such dispo-ition is the bat guarantee
that negotiations will be brought to a satis-
factory conclusion."

Rev. Mr. Bellows, of New York, has
written a letter to the London Times on
the Irish Church Question. He says the
disestablishment of the Irish Church is a
measure of even more importance to the
foreign relations than to internal interests
of Gr.-at Britain. The accomplishment of
this reform would be a great step toward
tin re:hovel of those grievances which
serve so powerfully to inflame thefeelings
of the Irish in America against tho Britishgovernment, and which, while they con-
tinue to exist, make war, provoked by the
persistent efforts of Irish leaders,=at any
time possible betWeen England and Amer-
ica.

MANCHTER, September 7.—Thirty-sev-
enersons were arrested for taking pad onboth sides in the riots of Sunday, and
brought before the police magistrates to-
day, and after a short preliminary investi-
gation, were remanded for further exami-
nation. The excitement still runs high
anti i renewal of the disturbance is feared.Diery precaution has been taken to pre-seive order.
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NOTICES—"To Let," "Fbr Sate," .4 •"Wants,"`Pound, "Boarding," 44, no a.reeling FOUR LINES each will trarertoci huecolumn." once for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; acAadditional liite FIVE CENTS.
” ,MM

IVANTED—GIRL.—A good Girl,4to do general housework. References re-(l. and none others need a..ply Inquire at No.150 NORTH AVENUE. Allegheny CR

TIETANTED—GIRL.—A good Girl,WIF Pr general housework. Is sn anted at No--50 LIBERTY STREET. References required. Ap-ply at above number.

EIXTANT ED-BLACKSMITHS.-Two good Blacksmiths, to toChicago. to.Wor • ,on Tools. Inquire at No. 264. JACKSONSTREET, Allegheny.

NTED--MOULDERS.-Imptuedlately, at Fourth Ward Fonn.lry tynd31ac Ine Works, three good MACRINE MOUL-DLIM

WANTED--HELP—At Employ-ment (Mice, No. 3 St. Clair Street, BOYS,GiRLS and MEN, for. different kinds of employ-ment. Persons wanting help ofall kinds can besupplied on short notice.

NATAN TED--BOARDERS.---A gen-- tleman and wife, or two single gentlemen,can be accommodated with first class boarding atIS WYLIE STREET. Room IS It front one, onsecond Boor, and opens out on balcony.

WANTED-MOULD MAKERS.-The unthwsigned wishes to employ twofirst.class Mould 3lakerg. Tho,e that understand mak-ing all kinds of Glars liloulds. None others needapply. Further information can be bad bi-he inI rsoor b alapply.iGngßlCKEß, dcorngednpelqanstreytsm, Rochester,New York.

WANTED---BOARDERS
WANTED—BOARDERS..—FineLIBERTY. and good board can b, securedat 46 STILEc.T. Day boarders taken,at $3.50per week.

WANTIpD—BOARSERS—PI eas-ant furnished rooms to let, with boarding,at 1167 THIRD STREET.

WANTED—H0 AlIDERS.--Gen-tlemen boarders can be accommodated withgood board and lodging at No. 23 FERRY ST.

WANTED--AGENTS
N T ED-IMMEDIATELY-Twolive and energetic men, to solicit for a.frst-class Life Insurance Com_pany. Apply at theoffice' of the ATLANTIC MUTUAL LIFE INSU-RANCE COMPANY, 108Smithfield street, second'floor.

WANTED-BUSINESS AGENT.-By a tlrst class New York Life Insurance-Company, with the most liberal features to policyholders, &GeneralAgent for/Western Pennsylvania.Address, enclosing references, P. 0. Box 1839.PhIlade Iphla. Pa.

WAN TED-20,000.AGENTS.-A sample sent free,boast 2 Businessny oneto clear $25 daily, in three . entirer.ly new, light and desirable. Can be done at home_or traveling, by both male and female. Nogift en-terpriseor humbug.. Address W. H. CEILL*.STER,266Broadway. New York. ~.

TILTANTE D—AGENTS--For Na-EngravingAL CAMPAIGN GOODS.-11/xlO SteelofGRANT and COLFA.X, withor with.out frames. One agent took 60 orders in oneday,Also, National Campaign Biographies of both, 06cents. Pins, Badges, Medals and Photos for Dem-ocrats aad Republkans. Agents me 100 per ct.sample packages. sent post-paid tot $l. Send atonce and get the start. Address GOODSPEED &CO.. 371 ark Row. N. T., or Chicago, 111. d&P

WANTS.
WANTED—TO LOAN.—SSO,OOOto CROFT Bond and Mortgage. Apply to.or address & PHILLIPS, At). 129 Fount'Avenue.

WANTED.—In a popular instl-TIONMusicarnng, a competent teacher ofGerman and
, Piano, (also vocal desired) withsuitable references. App.y to J. B. I:LAItli, I£ll,Stockton Avenue, Allegheny

, between the hours or2 and 3 P. st., luesday. Sept: Stli.

IyANTED--LANDf AND DEAL
_. ESTATE—in exelisaxe for LIQUORS, Lbßo D. Address IMPORT 8, Box 2196 P. 0.,Philadelphia.

WAPTED--LODGER--For asituatedroom, neatlyfurnished and wellventilatedon mon Avenue. Allegheny,two squares from street cars. Address BOX M.

WANTZD--PURCHASER—;For •an Interest In as established business onFifth street. Terms—ssoo cash. $5OO In lour and$5OO In slx months. Address BOX If, this once.
IVANTED—TO RENT—A smallHouse orBuilding. suitable fora light man-ufacturing businets, about MS.:SO. One or twostories. if detached from other buildings, preferred.Adsress MANUFACTURER, omen of this paper.

coll7.ANTED--PARTNEIL—A Part-ner.that will devote als time to gales andlectious, and who can invest Fifteen to Twenty-five Thousand Dollars. inan old established manu-factory. Address .IE, with full name, at GurrrnOFFICL. None need apply except an active bttsl-.nese man. capable to attend to business generally.

NIVA.NTED -INFORMATION-OfFRANCIS M. WEBR. When last heardfrom wu stopping at "Gottman's Exchange, n Inthe Diamond; (In May
. 184300 in the Cityot Pitts.burgh. Any person who. maychance to read this.notice, and know of the whereabouts 01favorsab2FRANCIf3 M.WEBB, win confer a great onhis mother, Mrs. R. FRANKLIN, by addressing aletter to J. C. FRANKLLN.Ateadowvitle, UmatillaCount., Oregon.

FOR RENT
T 0 LET—Two pleasant unfur-nished Rooms, with board, imitable fora fam_pr a gentleman and wife. Alwo,_ a few Ay,boarders received. at Ro. 68 FOUJITEE &STREET.Reference required.

rAIO LET-HOUSE---Na. 63 Pridestreet, (old Sth ward,) of4 rooms, kitchenan fird.hedmile; water and gas, range Inkitchen.Beat SAM per month. Enquire 'on the premises.

O LE T-11 0 U8E.—TTsv o-storyBrick, with five rooms and tinished_garret.o. 28 Grantham street, above Robinson. Torpar-Radars call at the residence.
LET.—Dispatch Building..—.L. TWO GOODOFFICESiati the Dispatch Build-ins, on second and third &Alta, Forparticulars in-quire at PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. sten_ _ _

TourO LET-A TWO STORY BRICKDwelling, No. 58 Logan street, with hall,rooms, dry cellar, water, &c. Enquire of Mr.ROGnitn, next door. att3i:vBl_ _

I
0LET—One Frame Dwellingof five rooms, hall streetsieattic., cornernyette and Manhattan Fifth ward, Alle—-heny City. Enquire ofPETER BATES, No. 86hio avenue.

LET—DWELLING.--A verydesirable 'Dwelling., nearly new, containingseven rooms and iinished'attic.'wlth all modern im-provements. Rent reasonable. Apply to WM.WALKER, SO Bo} le street, Allegheny.
O LET—ROONIFS.:—The FourthSTORY of GazErrs Office, front and bsckbu ding. Splendidroorim wiltablefor work shops iffesired. Callat GAZETTE.COUNTING-ROOM.

FOR SALE '

FOR SALE--RAY MARE--Gentleand In good condition, will bo soldlow.App..ply ,at CHARLES' LTVEET STABLE, Sanduskytreet, Allegheny. -

OR SALE-BARBER SHOP-Having a good run ofcustom, at the cornerofand I,edema! streets al. Smith'sPittsburgh. Wilt be sold' cheap for culc. /tentreasonable.

FORestabSAheLaE—BaUSI NusEinSS.— Aowell
best business strandpyPitb sburgsh., Easi ly man-aged. With a moderate capital. wood reasons forselling. Address BOX 5153, Pittsburgh P.

FOR SALE—LAND,One 81111.•DRED AND TWENTY ACR of the beetland for_gardening or country residences, situatedon the Washington Pike. lia miles south of Tem-perancenlie.. Will be sold in lots otany size, to,snit purchasers. Enquire at RAO Liberty street, orCLNEGLEY, on the premises. .pow SALE—AT 11011(LmsTA— •Tio.N.—Lots desirin g
at this vedessrableocatlon. Persons t., secures home Ibrthemselves would do well to examine this propertybefore purchasing any placeelse. You can do so bycallingat the oftlce of P.. 11.0111NEION. , TS,Federalstreet. Alleshtny Cltv, whowillftishe any person toexamine thrproperty free of,charge.

"Fog SALE—A Beautiful Huiltb-'NG LOT, containng 4acresith thc.priv-lege of8 acres. on limanum, at WoodsRun Station,P. Ft. W. &C. IL, aillolning proper-ty or Alex. TaylorWm. Nelsons Wm. Richardsonand others. This Is one of the most commandingg'views In the vicinity ofthe twocities, and within 3Minutes' walk of the station. , En_quire at am Lib.ertystreet. orpremises.residence ofAir. ALEX. TAIrT. ,LOH, near the
• , •OR SALE- CE-it--im:7.-PLIJItiIIING AND' GAS FITTING ESTAI3-EMI:BT.—A. good stand and stores togetwith fixtures, good will, de., otaPLUMBING her

andOAS PITTING ESTABLISHMENT, doing agoodbusiness, is offemd for tale. The above ie altvtatediIn a good place for business.. Having engaged Dsother busineSs, the proprietor offers this etablish-mentat a bargain. iror_partieulara,&C.. call at No.'1133 WOOD NTRBET Pittsburgh, Pa ••

0virMILTIAHD'SLIVERrAND WALE STABLE, onefine • iORBEILBant three DAPPLE GREY4,10/LIES: ne LARUE oItAUGHT Ho Lthree • -BLACK ARKS: twd (MKT" • Tut,siSTREET, near Monongahela House. o,:Horses bought and sold cu commis:ton.


